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or tbe province but the position was sucli
thiat the Dominion coti tiot appmoach tbe
Intias satisfactorily te secure the surren-
der of any of their reserves. The time came,
however, whieî iti opi)ortunity seemeti to
occur iu tue case of the Metinkatia reserve
at the port of Prince Rupert.' Wben the
Granid Triik Pacific desireti to acquire a
large area of landl upon that reserve for
towvusite purposes, it seeineti as If some-
thing miglit i>e done ;tlîe Itîdiatîs were ap-
proacied anti asked if tliey %vo.uid alienute
a portion of tliat reserve at a figure, sub-
ject of c'ourse to the reversiouary interest
of the purovinice of Britishî Columbia. The
agreement xvas entereti into, the alienation
was matie so far as the Indians were con-
ceruieti but tliet the 12.rovince steppeti iii
ndi sii Our riglits aire sucli tlîat atîy
relaxation of the hoIti of the Indians on any
o! these landis, transfers tbat landi abso-
iutely to ns. 'rliat is the position in wbicbi
that landi stands to-day anîd o! course as
long ns that situation continues, this gov-
crument: is absoluteiy debarred, as a busi-
ness prop)osition, froîn uuîdertak ing to deal
with any otlier reserve lu tîte province of
Britishî Columtbia. llowever, tlîere have
been negotiations between tite two goveru-
meuts lookiîîg to a ticcision by tlîe bligbest
anthority as to the respective riglits of tbe
Indiaus anîd the province lu these landis.
This governînent lias agr«eeti or suggested
thînt the British Columbia government
shionît Join Issue witî nus anti have tils
question tried anti finally settieti. The
Dominiioni goveruimeut recoguizes thiat It is
not to tue advaîîtage of thie Doiniuon that
tliese fertile valleYs fil Brlitisb;l Coînaî11lia
siionît be helti lu tic biandis of people -%vîo
do utot use tiin. At thîe saine time, as
guardian of the lindians, it is not for us to
undertake to dispînce tbem iior is it for
ns to trespass iii any xmay Oit tîte riglîts of
Britishî Columbia. So we hlope tîjat witli
tbe concurrence of tbe province we wvill
bave it trieti before thie courts ;thie Doini-
ion will bave to act for the Iîidians, îlot iii
aay spirit of hostility to British Columbia,
but merely 18 tiischarging the responsi-
bility piaceti onuns to gnard the interests
of tlîe Indiatîs. lThe matter w 111 be tried
in due time. anti when a decision bias been
rendereti it will be possible to deal withî
the reserves in a more businesshike xvay
than iu the pat.

-.mI. POWLER. This Is a matter of im-
portance as any one who bas visiteti Brit-
Ish Columbia andi is at aIl fainiliar wlth
tue situation xvill renlize. I bave linti oc-
casion to bring this matter up severai times
wlieî tils vote ivns under review lu past
years. It seems to me that it ought to be
n very easy inatter for tue two goverli-
moents, presideti over prcsnînably by busi-
ness men. to get togetiier, even witbout the
Intervention o! tbe courts anti arrange this
matter iii such a way tlîît the Indias xviii
be inucli better provided for by tue pro-

eeds of the sale of these landis than by
their possession. Any one familiar with the
reserves knows that, as lias been pointed
out by the hion. member for Vancouver,
they are in many Instance close to towns,
andi valuable landis are thus preventeti frein
being useti for settiement, whilh is nlot
lu the interest of the country ;and this
aise brings the Indians Into too close com-
munication with modern civilization, wbiclî
is tiot always an advantage to the Indians.
Th1e two goveruments shoulti get together
in a frlendly spirit, anti In a business way
settie the question ; ]et the lands be.put up
te public tender and sale andi the proceetis
divideti, a portion going to buy ont the
reversionary interest of the province anti
the balance goîng to the Indians.

M r. DUNCAN ROSS. This is sncb an !im-
portant question from a British Columbia
stantipoint, tbat it is scarcely proper to
discnss it lu connection with the salaries
of the officiais of tbe Indian Departmnent.
I might say, however, tbat even if a ju-
dicial decision is secureti lu refemence to
this inatter, I do not tbink it would settle
it so far as the Indians or tbe people of
British Columbia are conceriied. If the
courts hold that the province of British
,Colnmbia lias a reversionary interest, we
are just in tbe position we are iii now,
that la that there saal be no encourage-
muent to the Indians to abandon the rigbt
to their reserves and nothlug would. be
doue.

'Mr. POSTER. Is that tbe onily question
that would corne before the court'?

Mr. DUNCAN ROSS. I suppose so. 1
suggest that as this goverument bias se-
cured 3,500,000 acres iii tbe Pence River
Valley, anti 6,500,000 acres ia tbe railway
h)eit ln British Colunmbia, tbe minister
ougbt to bargain -%vith tbe provincial gov-
,rulinent and offer to excbange a portion
of tbis land taken frout tbe province
of British Columbia for tbe revemsionary
interest iii the Indiail reserves. If the
proviace sbould abandon its meversionary
iîiterest lu the Indian reserves these me-
serves shonîti be deait with by tbe depart-
ment just as in otber parts of the Domin-
ion. To-day, of the wbole Similkameen
valley, one of the richest la the Dominion,
only haif is open to cultivation. Theme Is
roomi there for from 100 to 200 familles
growlng fruit. It is absolutely impossible.
under present conditions, to have anytbing
doue with it. The Indians qulte properly
say : We do not want to do anything ;.
if we abandon our rlght to tbe reserve, any
mnoney to wbich we are entitleti for aban-
donlng that rlght goes Into the provincial
exchequer, not into our pockets at ail, so
why shoulti we abandon our rlght ? Thus
it 18 practicaily Impossible to do anytblng
xviie you bave wbat Is to ail Intenta anti
purposes dual authority over the landis of
the Indians. I would throw ont tbe sug-


